Materials and methods
A total of 99 Fraxinus individuals belonging to eight taxa were sampled in their natural habitats in Turkey. From each taxon one to 25 wood samples were collected at different altitudes (see Appendix). Wood samples were obtained as blocks from the outermost trunks of large individuals or as stem transections of small individuals. For each sampled individual age (only for those with stem transections), stem diameter, plant height, and altitude of the locality were determined (Table 1 ). The wood materials were sectioned in the usual way and sections stained with a safranine O and alcian blue combination (Ruzin, 1999; Ives, 2001) . Macerations were prepared using Schultze's method (Normand, 1972) . Data were gathered on anatomical features including tangential and radial vessel diameters, number of vessels per mm 2 (earlywood and latewood), and length of vessel elements as well as length, widths, cell walls thickness and lumen diameters of libriform fibers, number of rays per mm, and height and width of uniseriate and multiseriate rays. The average value for each feature was based on 25 measurements and/or counts. Vessel diameter was measured on the basis of the lumen and was taken at the widest point. Vessel element length, including its tails, was obtained from macerations (Baas et al., 1983; Carlquist, 1988) . All wood terms used conform to the usage described by the International Association of Wood Anatomists Committee on Nomenclature (IAWA, 1989) . Vulnerability ratio (division of vessel diameter to number of vessels per mm 2 ) and mesomorphy value (multiplication of vulnerability ratio by vessel element length) were calculated (Carlquist, 1977a (Carlquist, , 1982a (Carlquist, , 1983 (Carlquist, , 1988 Carlquist and Hoekman, 1985) . Correlation analysis was performed using IBM SPSS version 19.0.
Results

Anatomic description
In all Fraxinus taxa, wood ring porous and growth rings distinct (marked by thick-walled, radially flattened latewood fibers, and marginal parenchyma). Earlywood vessels mostly solitary, latewood vessels in radial multiples of 2-3(4) or rarely in small clusters, rounded in cross section (Figures 1a-1d ). Perforations simple in horizontal to oblique end walls. Intervessel pits alternate. Libriform fibers usually thin-to thick-walled with simple to minutely bordered pits. Rays uniseriate and multiseriate, homocellular (Figures 2a and 2b ). Thin-walled tyloses often present (Figure 2c ). Crystals usually present in ray cells, rarely axial parenchyma and fibers (various shapes and sizes) (Figure 2d ). Parenchyma mainly paratracheal, vasicentric, aliform to confluent and in continuous marginal bands of varying thickness, often including some latewood vessels, rarely also apotracheal diffuse ( Figure  2e ). Quantitative data of the studied Fraxinus taxa are listed in Table 1 .
Intraspecific variation
The correlation between nonanatomic and anatomic features: Vessel diameters, both in earlywood and latewood, are positively correlated with tree height and diameter in F. angustifolia and F. excelsior, but this relationship was only significant for latewood vessel diameter in F. ornus. The relationship between number of vessels and tree height and diameter varied from species to species. While there was a negative correlation in F. excelsior (earlywood) and F. angustifolia (per unit area), this relationship was positive in F. ornus (latewood). Vessel element length and fiber size (fiber length, width and lumen width) are significantly associated with tree diameter and height only in F. angustifolia (Tables 2 and  3 ). For all species there was no significant relationship between ray characteristics and nonanatomic factors. The age of trees affected the wood elements less compared to diameter and height of trees (as the wood elements reach a stable size after a certain age). Considering from a general perspective, the age of tree affects radial and/or tangential vessel diameter in all three species. Stem age was found to be positively correlated with vessel element length in F. angustifolia and F. ornus (Tables 2 and 3) .
In F. angustifolia, tangential and radial vessel diameter of earlywood and latewood, vessel element length, fiber sizes, and multiseriate ray height and width showed a negative correlation with altitude. There was a positive correlation between altitude and number of vessels per mm 2 and number of rays per mm ( Table 2) . As the altitude increases, vessel diameter decreases, and its number per unit area increases. Contrary to expectations, in F. ornus altitude showed a significant positive correlation with tangential and radial vessel diameter of earlywood and mean radial vessel diameter (Table 3 ). In F. excelsior, altitude was only positively correlated with the number of vessels per unit area ( Table 2) .
As the altitude increased, only vulnerability ratio decreased in F. excelsior, while both vulnerability ratio and mesomorphy value in F. angustifolia decreased (Table  2 ). In F. ornus, altitude had no effect on these values. The inverse relationship between these values and altitude in F. excelsior and F. angustifolia indicates that these taxa acquire xeromorphic features as the altitude increases. Stem diameter and height were positively correlated with the calculated values (excluding F. ornus). Because F. pallisae does not show an altitude trend in the distribution area, statistical analyses were not performed for intraspecific variation.
Interrelation of wood elements: In F. angustifolia, tangential and radial vessel diameters of earlywood and latewood showed a negative correlation with the number of vessels per unit area and a positive correlation with the vessel element length. In parallel to its correlation with ; ETD = tangential diameter of earlywood vessels, µm; ERD = radial diameter of earlywood vessels, µm; TD = mean tangential vessel diameter, µm; LTD = tangential diameter of latewood vessels, µm; LRD = radial diameter of latewood vessels, µm; RD = mean radial vessel diameter, µm; UH = uniseriate ray height, µm; MH = multiseriate ray height, µm; MW = multiseriate ray width, µm; U = number of rays/mm; V = Vulnerability ratio; ME = Mesomorphy value; * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01.
altitude, as the vessel diameter decreases, the number of vessels per mm 2 increases and vessel element length decreases. Diameters of vessels are positively correlated with fiber length, and fiber and fiber lumen width, similar to its correlation with vessel element length (Table 2) . In F. excelsior, radial and tangential vessel diameters of earlywood and latewood and number of vessels per 0.5 mm 2 of earlywood are negatively correlated. Besides this, the only correlation found was between vessel diameters and fiber width (Table 2 ). In F. ornus, the vessel diameters did not show a correlation with the number of vessels per unit area, and a positive correlation was found only between mean tangential vessel diameter and vessel element length (Table 3) .
In F. angustifolia, tangential and radial diameters of earlywood and latewood vessels were positively correlated with multiseriate ray width and height, and they were negatively correlated with the number of rays per mm. In parallel to this correlation, as the number of vessels per unit area increases, the number of rays per mm increases, and the uniseriate and multiseriate ray height decrease. Moreover, the height of the uniseriate and multiseriate ray was positively correlated with vessel element length ( Table 2 ). In F. ornus, vessel element length and tangential vessel diameter were positively correlated with uniseriate ray height. Tangential diameter of earlywood vessels and number of rays per mm were negatively correlated in this species. Mean radial vessel diameter and multiseriate ray height were positively correlated (Table 3) . Only in F. angustifolia, multiseriate ray height was positively correlated with multiseriate ray width and negatively correlated with the number of rays per mm (Table 2) .
In F. angustifolia and F. ornus, a positive correlation was found between mean number of vessels per group and multiseriate ray width (Tables 2 and 3 ). In F. ornus, although no expected correlation was found between vessel diameters and number of vessels per unit area, a positive correlation was found between the number of earlywood vessels per 0.5 mm 2 , vessel number per unit area, tangential diameter of latewood vessels, and mean number of vessels per group. There was also an increase in vessel grouping as the number of vessels per unit area and tangential diameters of latewood vessels increased (Table  3) .
Interspecific variation
The correlation between nonanatomic and anatomic features: Diameter and height of plant were positively correlated with the tangential and radial vessel diameters, fiber sizes, and multiseriate ray width, and negatively correlated with the number of vessels per unit area. It was found that age of plant was positively correlated with vessel element length, tangential vessel diameter of latewood, and mean tangential vessel diameter, and negatively correlated with the number of rays per mm. Diameter, height, and age of plant were positively correlated with each other (Table 3) .
Altitude was negatively correlated with vessel element length, radial and tangential vessel diameter of latewood, fiber length and width, fiber lumen width, and multiseriate ray width and height, and positively correlated with number of latewood vessels per 0.5 mm 2 and number of rays per mm (Table 3) .
It was found that vulnerability ratio and mesomorphy values were positively correlated with the diameter and height of plant, and negatively correlated with altitude (Table 3) .
Interrelation of wood elements: Tangential and radial vessel diameter of earlywood and latewood showed a positive correlation with each other and a negative correlation with number of vessel per mm 2 . The vessel diameters did not show any correlation with the vessel element length. A positive correlation was found between tangential and radial vessel diameters and all fiber sizes and multiseriate ray width. There was also a positive correlation between tangential vessel diameter and uniseriate ray height, and between radial vessel diameter and number of rays per mm (Table 3) .
Number of vessels per unit area was negatively correlated with fiber sizes, but fiber sizes did not show a correlation with vessel element length. Vessel element length was positively correlated with fiber length, and uniseriate and multiseriate ray height, and negatively correlated with fiber wall thickness and number of rays per mm. Fiber sizes showed positive correlations with multiseriate ray height and width, uniseriate ray height, and number of rays per mm. Mean number of vessels per group showed a negative correlation with uniseriate ray height, and a positive correlation with multiseriate ray width. Multiseriate ray height showed a positive correlation with multiseriate ray width, and a negative correlation with number of rays per mm (Table 3) .
Discussion
In Fraxinus taxa, altitude showed an anticipated correlation with vessel diameters and number of vessels per unit area (excluding F. ornus). While vessel diameter decreases with altitude, their numbers increase. Even if the increase in the diameter of vessel enables larger conductive efficiency, it decreases conductive safety. At high altitudes, vessel elements increase conductive safety by decreasing their diameters because low temperature at high altitudes prevents water intake (physiological drought). The risk of vessels of large diameter being blocked by air is far more compared to small diameter vessels (Carlquist and Hoekman, 1985; Carlquist, 1988) . As the diameters of vessels decrease and as their numbers per unit area increase, air bubbles form as a result of water stress and some vessels experience a decrease in embolism; accordingly, the risk of impairment in conductivity will decrease (Carlquist, 1977a) . In F. ornus, it is remarkable that there occurs an increase in vessel diameters as the altitude increases. This may be related to the precipitation regime. These results of F. ornus were similar to those reported for Syringa oblata var. giraldii (Lemoine) Rehder (syn: S. oblata). When compared with general ecological trends, it was specified that there might be unexpected correlations with trends depending on altitude (Zhang et al., 1988) .
As two taxa (F. pallisae and F. excelsior) do not generate a sufficient altitude trend, there is no correlation at intraspecific level. Although there is a sufficient number of samples in altitude trend in the others, the finding that there is a low or no correlation shows similarity with some previous studies. Accordingly, a correlation between altitude and anatomic features was not identified in taxa such as Pittosporum ferrugineum W.T.Aiton (0-2667 m), Schuurmansia henningsii K.Schum. (150-2743 m) (Van der Graaff and Baas, 1974) , and Rhododendron luteum Sweet (110-2230 m) (Merev and Yavuz, 2000) . It was emphasized that the correlation of the sizes of xylem elements with the altitude is less than their correlation with latitudes (Van der Graaff and Baas, 1974) .
Diameter and/or height and/or age of tree were positively correlated with radial and tangential vessel diameters in Fraxinus taxa (except F. ornus), and negatively correlated with the number of vessels per unit area. In parallel with the studies by and , in F. angustifolia, plant diameter and height were positively correlated with the vessel element length. These authors also emphasize that intraspecific variations show differences from interspecific variations, and that each species has characteristic features. Moreover, it should be noted that the tree, subtree, shrub, dwarf shrub, or vines of plants affect the sizes of wood elements, and that anatomic variations depending on age prominently change from the first years towards the last years (Merev, 2003a) .
In the present study, it is observed that the length of vessel element increases as the diameter of vessel increases, and thus the number of vessels per unit area decreases (F. angustifolia). Carlquist (1982c Carlquist ( , 1984 stated that shorter vessel elements are resilient to regional air embolisms occurring under drought or frost conditions, that it is localizing the congestion, and that more numerous vessels are advantageous in the case of vessels being blocked by air embolism. According to Baas (1973) and Baas et al. (1983 Baas et al. ( , 1985 , the length of vessels decreases from mesic vegetations towards xeric vegetations, and their numbers and grouping rates increase. It is specified that vessel diameter and vessel density can easily change through evolution compared to vessel element length, and that the vessel element length is controlled by morphogenetic factors (with cambial initial length) independent from the factors affecting the vessel diameter and density (Carlquist, 1977b (Carlquist, , 1982c .
In F. angustifolia and the interspecific trend, the correlation of ray features with vessel diameters is consistent with their correlation with altitude. As the altitude increases, the number of rays increases and height and width of rays decreases. In the interspecific trend, the width of rays increases as the vessel diameters increase. In F. angustifolia, the number of rays decreases and their heights and widths increase as the vessel diameters increase. In other taxa, the effect of altitude on anatomic features is very low. Similar correlations were identified in intraspecific variations of Nepalese Rhododendron, and it was emphasized that the correlations of wood anatomy characteristics with nonanatomic factors are different in various species, and that the same characters are generally affected by another nonanatomic factor group in different species .
Vulnerability ratio decreased in Fraxinus (interspecific) and F. excelsior and F. angustifolia (intraspecific) as the altitude increased, and the mesomorphy value showed a negative correlation with altitude in Fraxinus and in F. angustifolia. The mesomorphy value decreased as the altitude increased. Vulnerability ratio is a rate that reveals the vulnerability of water conductivity in wood (Tyree et al., 1994) . A low value for vulnerability ratio emphasizes durability against water stress or freezing. The vulnerability ratio being under 1.0 indicates redundancy of vessels and a greater safety in conductivity under water stress (Carlquist, 1977a (Carlquist, , 1988 . A low mesomorphy value (<75) shows xeromorphy. Plants whose mesomorphy value is over about 200 are called mesophytes. The low mesomorphy indices at high altitudes specify that those plants have more xerophyte characteristics compared to plants at low altitudes. The increase in number of vessels per unit area, the increase in grouping rate in vessels, and the decrease in vessel diameter causes the occurrence of xeromorphy (Wheeler and Baas, 1991 (1996) taxa, emphasizes the habitat (Table 1) . This taxon generally grows at low altitudes (0-700, 1000-1200 m) and on flood plains, and it has a high transpiration rate. Those growing over an altitude of 1000 m are spread around the stream vegetation. The lowest mesomorphy value among Fraxinus taxa was calculated for F. ornus. These taxa generally are spread in more arid fields. It can be said that Fraxinus taxa (1519) have more mesomorphic characteristics compared to Populus L. (mostly tree, 199) taxa, which are diffuse porous (Serdar and Gerçek, 2007 Merev (2003b) . Oaks are generally tall trees and their roots reach very deep.
Previous studies drew attention to the correlations of wood structures of species that are at different systematic positions and that adapt to different climatic zones. It was specified that the precipitation amount, transpiration, and soil humidity change along with the change in altitude, and that all these factors affect the individual development of trees. Moreover, while examining the features of wood anatomy, it was emphasized that the plant diameter and height are controlled by ecological factors, and that age is of ontogenetic importance (Van der Graaff and Baas, 1974; Carlquist, 1988; Zhang et al., 1992; . The obtained results revealed that the intraspecific and interspecific trends of wood structure should be determined by considering the habit and the habitat of plants and by working with large numbers of samples in limited areas.
